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HUNDREDS DROWN

IN TITANIC WRECK

ONLY 866 RESCUED

OVT OV --MW FKOFI.K .V MO.V

T:it Hllll REMAINDER OF

i'Aw:m!i:iw piioiiaiilv pkh.
ItiH llii:il.IH.Y

Pined Pre" Hcrvlc

BOSTON, April 10. A Marconi-in- n

rlckvtl up at C o'clock this
nornlng said

gli liutidrt'il anil Ofty. mostly n

ami children, nboitrct tlio Car
plhls f oiilx survivor of Titanic.
Others lust "

prMa Made Noun
Cnllrd Press Hervice

IIAMf'AX, April 1C Hbto Island
tlrtlru station report i : "Wo ar
tow In rninmunlratlon wild tho
ftrUUn. Him liiu no Titanic passim- -

(in aboard."
I'srltlsii by wlrele y ho nr-ri-

here tomorrow. Tho captain
mi he slea'med several hour
through masse nf wrerkgit, nut
lighted mi life rati ami no titiille.
lltislJ Hint any urvlvnr would ror--

lilntr have perished from iioiirn In
the eitrrme rntit.

Vlriilnlnn flora to HfiUP
UbIM Prrii Hervice

IIOBTO.V, April in.-V- lilln Htar
oflrri ilrfluro that fit. Jolim, N. II.
isji by xlr.'lrn tlml tlin Virginian !

tr route there. If till t Irun It I

Ulletfil ttm tin survivor aboard,
ih li a in.ill slrsnier. and waa rt-vsr- d

bo unit

Ni4 I'nmiuli l.lfrlMwt anil Haft
I'nllM 'r rrn.

NEW VOIIK. April K. ItrfKirt at
J o'clock thl afternoon arc that
),JSf pt wem aboard tho Titanic
tt the time ho alrurk, and only XCA

wtr nied It I liellevnl nearly all
voulil have been laved If tho VC..I
had carried boat anil life raft
raouli, Mniinjter Krnnklln I tun
ned. He a.ittl tho Cariiathl arrive
Thnnday or early Friday, lie laid
he l)'llor.l llio Olympic I aearcninif
Ueiea at the ceno of thn wreck, niil
declarrtt tlml tho Anitior lino' Cal
Kornla li ulmi near tha aronv, tho one
hoi that remained.

li li brlietcd that women and c'."N
ovrr thirty mile from tho llmo he
itrutk lo (ho llmo ho ank, and

initio lifeboat lowered early
drilled away before tho Carpathla nr.
rlted. Wlroleia office admit they

r unable to reach any vomoI In tho
vl'lnlly.

They nm nnahto lo reach tho Car
Wllila ncaln, but nro vndoavorlnB to
rach her by relay.

It li eipocied that lurvlvon' atorlci
III crllpio niiythluc In fiction.
II li believed that women and chil-

dren iiirrerod areatly boforo Ihey
r reirued.

t'Kinpany flam Pal lleport
UllM ieNa Hervir

NEW YOltK, April H.Tlio city I

tunned.
Men, women nnd children, hyitor-- .

Inrnied tho Whlto Star offlco.
wlnK Information. Tho company

m unnblo to offer hope It U char-- d

tho rmiipany not only withhold tho
"" "f tlio dlinitor, but aro roipon-Ibl- o

for comforting menage laying
" ero reicuod. Tho Offlclat re- -'

lo explain, hut admit that they
knew aevcral hour boforo tho nubile
Jnnounrcment thnt tho Tltanlo Imd
founderud. They dofonded their c
J

n uylng that they did not fool Jug-- d
In Manning tho nation until tho
wa conflrniod. When the Hit

tho nirvlvora aboard tho Carpathlau received It wni ovldont that thero
d been no ela dlitlnctlon, but that

J rnge women had been cared
J ,l10 womei cn PMiongora.
Tho wnmon wort romovod whllo

"men romalnod to dig.
turiard oillcen luuod tho following

Irilcia;
"T:cn n, , ffow Vork ttme nm

woceedliiK to Now York unlets other-"'ora-

with about 100. Urge
bor of icoborgi, and twenty mile

J.M win, ice with borga amongst.
Thl. was from Captain Roatron, In

wnrnand of the Carpathla. and ca'mo
Capo itaco.

llnconflrmnblo reporU In steamahlA
t 10:30 a. a, w.r. that th.r.

would lio additional rescue, Onu
li tlml tliu Virginian hnd on

board ovur 400 survivor, Inking Ilium
to Ht. John, livery ufTott 1m l;.iln
Hindu to roiich tlm Virginian,

Virginian' Mission I'mlili...
United Pre Hervlrti

MONTItCAI.. April IB rim lint
liopit of nddltlnnnl imsst'tiKer suwd
v.ent when Captain (lamhell of tlin

mporli'd to nKcut i,,.,,,!'""' taken It action niiMtlon.
Hut u...r riHicun trip fruit- - lT'1" "xur'a remark directed

It'. Ho laid- - ti'iilrolmaii Wllllnm Hall, wn
"Wn arrived Km Into to rnriio nny

onn and nro proceedltiK to Liverpool. "
IliU mi-m- i the only mrvlvor- - uru

tlioin nbonrd tlm taipnlhln

IttMl U'a HMO Keel I.HK
The Titanic, on her maiden trip,

n Ihn l.irceit altoat, belli SK0
feet Iiiiik and built In proportion, Hbn
roil 110,1100,000 to liulld and eiiilp,
and carried diamond ohonrd, valucl
at IS.illlU.OOO, comlKiied In New
York dealer.

EASTERN TROUT

SPRING CREEK

I. C. SI'I.N'K ItKf'KIVIM AHHIIII.

AM'i: I'lttIM HTATi: W.tltllH.V

THAT tHY mil THAT HTIII.'AM

wii.i, in: iiciii: i,.ti:ii
It. C. Hpluk ha recolved from II. H.

Cnllron, chief clerk to Hlalo (lamo
Warden William I.. Klntey a letter

him of a iupply of Kulcrn
brook trout for Hprlng Creek. Tho
letter itatc that thn warden' office
I glad to know Mr. Hplnk will
take pleasure In protecting Hie itream
ngalmt unlawful Itihlng, which will
Iniurn tho itream being liberally

In due lime. warden
will furnlih mine flih fry aeaion
until a good atock can bo accumu-
lated.

Duo nut Ice I a In be given to Mr.
Hplnk before," tho rlah) of tho ihlp- -

ment, 10 that ho can meet It at the
tallnn nnd convey It to tho itream.

Mr. Hplnk' rcucit wn for 2S0.
000 trout fry.

Mr. A. A. Thomn I In tha city
from her l.oit Hlver ranch, and will
upend a week or io at the Oregon
home.

WALK OBSTACLES

MUST BEREMOVED

Oltlil.NANCK AflAIXHT t'HI.NC) TIIK

I'AVKMKXTH AH NTOHAMK

Wll.lt UK KXIOItllll),

COIJ.NCII, IIKCIUKH

Mint piano boxen, ilgn and other
obitructlon continue to Hand on tho

Idownlk of thl beautiful nnd grow
Ing Weilern city, or ihnll tho nithotlc
orb of llioie nbhor audi eye-isor-

no longer bo orTendcd by iiich
vUtaif

Tnnt' tho question.
Tho anwer I. "Nny. nny, Pauline."
For tho city father considered tho

matter lait evening, nnd doclded thnt
the ildowalk mint bo dovoted to tho
purpoiei for which they woro laid,
rather than to bo put to uch baio

mei a tho itornso of algna nnd tho
cover which aro customarily uicd for
planoi, but at othor time n refine
or wood roceptnele.

Councilman Charlc McOownn, who
make from Bhlpplngton n pilgrimage
weekly, or oftener when occmlon ro- -

quire, to lift up hi volco for goon

government, callod up quoiuon
In the official teuton lait night.

"I move you that the ildewnlka bo

cleaned of boxes and signs," said ho.

"I find our street frequently ob
structed by such things."

Councilman Q. W. White demurred
against hasty action or against mak-

ing an example of anyone, Mr. Me-d- o

wan having mentioned the partic-

ular location which aroused hit at-

tention to the matter, asking that It
be looked after and that the owner

Iki told to rt'inuvo tlin piano boxes,
foiinclliimii Whltn hiiIiI llicrn wna

nn ordliimirii roverlng tlin mutter,
anil that ho IjcIIpvciI It would bo
morn wmnly fur tlin council to linvn
the, ordliiiinrn enforced by resolution,
wlili li would not kIhkIh out iui)onu
ntul tniiku Dim conspicuous when such

Vlralnlnn on tho
that wn wn to

who

boat

that

Tint
each

who

tno

union imIkIiI bn wholly undeserved.
( oiiticllinnii Mrdowmi then re mod-nl-

til proposition to a resolution
illri'dliiR tliu enforcement of tliu or-
dinandi nKnlimt nil who worn fnlllnrt
to iiIkitvi) , no In t tiln nlmm It wrnt
throiiKh without n illintlnK vornt
orKnn IipIiik llfl..il by nny momliiT of
tho board.

Vou net. to that, lllll," nnlil Mayor
Kri'd T. Randron, nfter tha council

prituut, Chief Kamuul I.. Walker hnv-Iii- r

Komi to llonnnia to huitlo vulc
for the. alirluvatty.

BID FOR PAVING

HAS EASY TRAVEL

Vlllli: CO.VHTHCCTIO.V CflMIM
V'S I'HOI'OHAI, TO PUT HUH

C.tCi: ON IIHOAIi, WAM, AM)

iisi'L.w.uu: A(X'i:iri:i

Maybe Ilia new pavement on llroad,
Wall and Kiplnnado atucts will go
tlowu after alt, for lait night tlm
council accepted tho Warren

company' hid, hnnded In by
J C. Magulro and Herman Korre, for
tho urfacliiR nnd trimming of nld
Ireel. Hut tho nticitlon of pnvlng

Ihoio itreot ha been io often before
council nnd so often tho victim of
mliforluno that maybe. It will not bo
paved until tho courthouio queitlon
In lettled. Ai It I nt preicnt the
I'vo proportions icem to bo running
nno another about a neck nnd neck- -

race.
The bid li: For bltullthlc, 12.21

per iquarv yard;wxcavtlng, per
cubic yard, 70 cents; fill, per cubic
ard 25 cent; concreto curb, straight

tent net lineal foot; concreto
(irb, clrculae, with angln Irons, per
lineal font, 85 cents; bltullthlc head-ei-

per llneil foot CO cent.
"Kniy, lin't It!" was the tone coci- -

mint of Colonel M. 0. Wltkini, who-- i

the motion to r crept tho bid of th.
V linen Comlriicll'ii company pre-Mill-

wlthoui illuciillnic vote.
No denial wn, Ix.i.d.

Mr. nnd Mr?. Itoh't Sloan went to
llonanta thla morning on n vlilt to
Mn. Hlo.iu' slitcr, Mr. Levi McDon
ald. Hob has tho ranching bco In his
bonnet, nnd whllo In llonnnia will
look around for a favorablo location.

The Southern Pacific will run a
special train from Klnmnth Falls to
Chlloquln on Hnturdny, April 20, to
ncrnmndato people nttrndlng tho cir-

cus. The train will lenvo Klnmnth
Falls about 6 p. ra.. Tho train will
innko tho regular trip to Chlloquln,
nnd will servo to bring people. In from
thorn on tho return trip.

WHISTON HEARD

BUARGENUMBER

IJV.VNtilXIST AHOUKH THAT IIKI.lt

IH l.OGIC.1, XKCKKS1TY OF

HPIHITUAIt KWV XKV HUH--

4i:trr toxioht
A largo audience was present last

night at the Christian church tabor-nncl-o

to hear Kvangellst Whliton on
"Hod's Iload to llnppliiegs." Tho
ovnngellst't argument Inst ulght wns

that hell It a logical necessity of spir-

itual law, Just as tho peultontlary Is

a logical nocesslty of civil law, nnd It
will not soon bo forgotten."

"Tho teaching that Ood punishes
tho sinner and delights lu tho suffer-
ings of tho wicked Is not In harmony
with tho New Testament," ho said.

Wo aro punished by the law wo vlo- -

lnto; we nro the property of tho law
wo break. Christ came to save us
from tho consequence of violated
law."

Tonight Whliton will speak on
The Highway of Life' and bo and

Mrs. Whlston will sing. Come at
7 : 4 E. leave at 8 : 50. To get the good
of a short meeting, try nnd come on
tine.

NEWCHARTERHAS

"SLIM PICKING"

htati:mi:.n't that tx'POHiTio.v ih
IIIHHOI.VI.VM IH AIIHOI.LTKI.Y

tf.STIIIJi: AMI 1'AIJti:, AMI IH

wiTiitiUT roimuTiox

Tho statement tins been mado that
tlm "Now Charter Is gaining friends,"
and thnt "tho opposition Is fast dis-
solving In thin Mr." A close watch
on tho sentiment of tho voters of
Klnmnth Fall with n.fercnco to tho
proposed Knndorsnn-Mannln- g charter,
mnde during tha past two weeks and
mi until today, show that thero Is
not tho least foundation for this
Nlntemcnt, nnd that It Is absolutely
falsn nnd untrue. Tho publication of
such n statement I mado simply for
tho purpose of deceiving tho people
with the foolish hope thnt the sup
port of tha unlnformod voter can thus
bo secured.

Otor one hundred voters today
who admitted that they had support-
ed Mayor Handcrson at tho last elec-
tion, stated that they would voto
against tho Sanderson charier at tho
special election, and would also vote
ngnlnit Mr. Handcrson should he bo a
randlilnto for nt tho regu-
lar election. This seems to bo tho
Koncrnl sentiment throughout nil por-

tions of tho city.
If tho now friends of tho charter

nro J. C. Magulro of tho Strange-Ma- -
gulro Paving company, nnd S. D.

Kvons, the statcmentjmay bo true to
this oxtcnt, but outtfdo of these and
perhaps twenty of the Interested par
ties, not n slnglo favorablo expression
could bo secured today by the Herald.
Mr. Magulro has mado tho statement
that ho has not read tho now charter,
and In view of this fact, oven were he
a voter of this city, his opinion Is of
llttto value, considering tbst It would
bo poor business policy for him to
publicly oppose. Mr, Stendertoqor Mr.
Sanderson'fi charter. With reference
to S. II. Hvan. hi nttltudo causes no
surprise In vlow of tho fact that ho
Just recently closed a deal with tho
city, through Mayor Sanderson,
whereby ho traded an alley In Nich-

olas addition for n street, and receiv-
ed 1100 to boot.

."vuut beloro lu the history oi
ivlamulli Fulls hutu the cltixvu been
uroustal to such a lull realisation ol
tlio burlousni'i of tho tlnauciul con-

dition of tlio city and the muddle in
which tlio ultulrs of tho city have been
plaeod by tho pietenl administration.
1'liey reatlxo that a continuation ol
tho present unbusinesslike policy
nould very soon bankrupt our city
and ruin every businessman and prop
erty owner within It borders. Kvn
the few friends nnd supporters of
Mavor Sanderson ndmlt that "the cltv
is bankrupt," nnd probably for this
reason not ono citizen could be found
today who had any confidence In a
policy or charter advocated by the
.MAN who Is tho cause of the city be
ing bankrupt.

It Is pointed out that any city
would eventually become bankrupt
where tho expenses were nearly dou- -
bio tho entlro revenue No Individ-
ual or municipality can continue for
nny great length of tlmo In spending
more, money than It hat without ar-
riving at tho tamo condition that
Klamath Falls I In today. Every
cent spent by tho city In excess of Its
revonuo Is placing a mortgage on the
homes nnd property of every citizen
living within tho boundaries of the
city.

It Is not a question of "stagnation
or progress" with tho people of Klam-

ath Falls, but n question of "Freedom
or Slavery and lluln." A question of
whether the city shall be made tho
abiding plnco of prosperous and hap
py citizens, or whether the chains of
debt shall continue to be hung about
tho nocks of Its people until not only
tho city but tho Individuals will be
forced Into bankruptcy. A new char-
ter providing for half a million dollar
bond Indebtedness will not attract

and manufacturers, at these
men are too wlso to put their money
In a proposition where the annual
tax Is greater than any possible revo-
nuo from their Investment. Remove
the stigma from the credit ot the city
nnd then the voters will be ready to
consider more bond issues.

MAYOR SUPS COO
IK BUYING DIRT

On a question of paying a city dirt
bill last night Counoilaaa O. W.

White asked Mayor Fred T. Sander-io- n

how much of an oxpcnio tho coun-
cil could authorize, and tho mayor
aid up to f COO without a resolution

of tho council, and that $1,000 or
moro had to bo sanctioned by voto of
tho people

"Then you slipped a cog when you
ordered that 3,000 yards ot dirt,
didn't you, Mr. Mayor," asked Coun-
cilman Charles McOownn.

"It wasn't all ordared at one time,
Mac," was tho mayor's explanation, a
ho looked a little flustered.

Dirt costs about 60 cents a yard.
at least both tendors of dirt to the
city council recently by tho Harris
and Ourrett Arms were at that price.
This would mean an arrangement to
buy $1,500 worth of tho world.

Gertrude Oo.
Notlco our sneclaljrfd In another

column. "

PREMIUM MEDAL

C0MIN6THISWAY?
i i m.

gi'KHTION WHETHER KLAMATH
FAI.LH HTATIOX IH TO BE ONE
OF THE !I7 RECIPIENTS 18 IN
ORDER

Is Klamath Falls to bo a premlttu
station again this year, and have a
medal which Agent 8. J. Bailey can
bung up In tho passenger depot on
which to feast his eyes when occasion
prompts T That's the question which
is pertinent slnco the announcement
from San Francisco that the company
boo decided on the award of twenty-teve- n

silver medals for perfect
Agent Dalley said this morning that

he had not been advised as to wheth-
er the local passenger station would
be abto wear the proud decoration.

It's almost a cinch that the freight
depot will not annex one of the prises.

Here's the official dispatch from
the Golden date village:

San Francisco, April 16. Agents
at twenty-eere- a stations along the
line of the southern Pacific hare been
r.arded silver medals for having per
fect stations, according to the deci
sion of the engineers on the results of
the recent annual Inspection trip over
the lines. The coast division. Thomas
Ahem, superintendent, carried off the
honors of being the best division, both
the best road master's district and best
section ot track and roadbed being
on this division.

The winners of this annual compe
tition wero announced here In San
Francisco this afternoon. dold
r:eda1s will go to tho foreman ot the
best section and to the roadmaster of
the best district. 8llrer medals are
(.warded to twenty-on- e pumpers; to
three fuel oil plant tenders and to als
foremen of power plants. Forty-fo- ur

diver medals will' go to the same
number of section foremen who have
the best section In each roadmaster's
district. The list of prise winners Is
unusually long this year. If there Is
a sign over your home depot, "Pre-
mium Station," your agent Is one of
the prlxe winners.

WAKEFIELD OUT

BY COUNCIL'S ACT

FIRE CHIEF'S REQUEST FOR AD

DITIONAL FIRE EQUIPMENT

LEADS TO CUTTING OFF HIS

PAY

Fire Chief Edward W. Wakefield
was deposed by the city council last
night, or at least a resolution causing
the cessation ot his stipend was adop
ted, which amounts to tho tamo thing.
I be matter came up after the council
turned down the request ot iM chief
nt!;:pg a special election io I oud the

Icy for 910,000 for purchuw of a
i, '00 automobile book and ladder

Irutk and 1,000 feet more of fire hose
tii.vost 91,000, The recommendation
rt tho chief did not specIV a to what
the remaining 11,100 might be used
for, but said that it would require an
additional bond Issue of 910,000 to
put the tire department In good con-

dition. A like recommendation was
laid over at a previous meeting of
the board.

President Marlon Hanks made a
motion to rewind the salary of the
fire chief, Councilman Russell A. AI- -
ford seconding. On the tote the two
members voted for the motion, also

HANKS HEARD FROM

ON EIRE ARGUMENT
Councilman C. D. Crlsler, while Coun
cilman M. O. Wllklns voted "No.'
Tho other members prosent, Council
men John L. Fielder, O. W. White
Clarence H. Underwood, Charles Mc

Oownn and Allen Stansble, did not
vote. So the salary of the chief was
cut off. President Hanks stated that
bo.was in favor of having a Are chief
who waa a property owner and tag
payor, one who would help the city
pay the bill he Incurred.

Wakefield wa chosen Are chief by
the volunteer deptrtment tome time
ago, but was not put on a salary until
within a few months. His salary wis
supposed to be 975 per month, but on
11-d- months be put In bills for SI
days at 12.50. making S77.G0, whlcb
'Mused President Hanks to put a mo- -
tlou through council fixing the salary

t the flat 976 rate". About three
weeks ago the council lifted the pay
to SIS.

NEW BUILDINGS

WILL BE ERECTED

COUNCIL GRANTS PERMITS FOV

NEW FACTORY, HOTEL AND

BUNGALOW, BESIDES SOME

Building permits were granted by
the council laat night aa follews:

Addition 24x10 feet to house on lot
5, block 61, Shlve addition. William
Jennlson.

Remodel residence on lota 1 and S,
block. Lakeside addition. R. W.
Beach.

New frame bungalow, Stx
St feet, north half lot I, Meek .
First addition. Archie C. Healeln. It
will be covered with shingles, have
flues of brick and cost 99,000.

Factory building 40x80 feet, dry
kiln HxJ feet, boiler room 11x94
feet, on lots 99, 99 and 94. block It,
Railroad addition; H. N. Woods.

Frame hotel 98x105 feet, 9 stories
high, with 40 to 50 rooms, on lett 4
and 5, block 9, railroad addition. Tela

111 have brick flues. Dick ,mnde--
geer. y

Y
I have added a new Jtrew driver to

my well known watA repairing de-

partment and am;tiow prepared to
do anythlngtsvthaf line of the Jewelry
business. DonVlhrow It ont In the
alley, bring it In; 'mlgbt fix It.

16-- It V. McHatton's.

CIRCUS LICENCE

FEE WILL BE HAD

COUNCILMAN, WHO SAYS SHOW

took out $B,eee last year
AND PAID NOTHING, WILL BE

ASSESSED

Councilman Clarence H. Under
wood Is a believer In making circuses
pay as tbey go. He raised the ques-
tion of collecting a fee from the
Dames circus, which comes here next
Saturday, at the meeting of the city
council last night

"That's provided for." said Mayor
Fred T. Sanderson.

"There was no charge made laat
year, and the show took 95,000 away
from this city." declared the council- -

It was stated that there to am ordi
nance covering the question, which
provided for a license fee for circuses.
and that the Barnes aggregation will
be assessed thereunder.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. McDonald lett
this morning for a visit with their sob
Levi la Boaansa. While gone they
will visit their home ranch In Laagell
valley, aad their old frleads aad
neighbors.

I have soma soBTsair spoons of
Klamath Falls' famai s hostelry, the
White Pelican hi Tbey are ster- -
ling all raw aad are pretty and
ful gifts.

l-- lt

IT IS NOT PERSONAL

MATTER WITH HIMflATO XU
CHIEFS DEMAND MAD HO WOT-POR- T

BY PETITION FROM TAX.
PATERS OP Cm

When teen by n reprisftoUv C

the Herald this afternoon, ITislJint
Marion Hanks of tho city eosneR,
who was the subject of a bitter attaek
by the morning paper, stated that the
impression attempted to he given that
he was opposed to gtrlmg the Sre de
partment tualcient assleUaee aad
equipment, was entirely srrsaismt,
aad evidently inspired for a nvrneae.

"The council fally apereeUtea tha
work being done by tha vetaataty
ra department." said Mr. Hawks,

"aad wa have always heea laat aa
liberal la furnishing etaiamsad as
the conditions of tha laaaeeo aff aha
city will warrant. Wa have already
sold 99.000 worth of boade far Ire
apparatus aad equipment, aad esraeet
to receive the moaey for tha beade
soon. At a reeeat seeeloa wa allowed
aa additional requisition far equip-
ment at a cost tit over 9709, aad bide
are being advertised for. Maw tha
Ore chief aska for 910.0S9 worth
more or equlpmeat, tadndtag ante
hook aad Udder trucks aad aiaar
atua which to beyond the ad a
city of thto else.

"The city council has Tary ssldsea
turned dowa tha application far lav
provemeata made by taxpayers, bat
these request ot the Ire chief hare
not had tho support ot a petitlea treat
the taxpayers. My nassa far siasat
Hon to Mr. Wakedetd la that ha la
not a property owner a
aad la mere or leas of aa
His seatlaaed reaasats n
eqatpmeat is teyaM reaaaa hi aha
present conditio at tha atty. Par

ransom I heUera that tha Bra
chief should ha a taxpayer, aa tha
council has to depend U a grist at
test on his recommeadaUoas. I wish
to state la regard to tha eeavsrsatlaa
as published la tha moral
occurring betweea myself aad
Sanderson, la whieh I ass qaeted aa
saying that tha matter waa brssght
up for personal reasons, to a Be, pare
aad simple. No sach remarks oc-

curred, as the members ot tha eeaa-c- ll

present will testify."

Kill FST.1E WAIT

MIJJW tftlff
HOME BUILDING OOXCHWf HaV

TABLISHBS ITS HKABQCAR
TER8 WITH HOME B004HCT
FURNITURE

New oHcas oa Mala street, aesrt to
the Klamath Development company
offices, have been opened by tha
Home Building and Realty company
of this city, ot which Roderick W.
McGanrls aad F. H. True are tha
most active members. la order to
demonstrate their loyalty to tha etty
these gentlemen bought their ottoa
furniture of local business houses.

H08SEMR IS HHKl

HI STEE8 FAILS

FRED MARSHALL, ASTtUBC AT--
TORNEY DRAKE'S MAO, HAS
LEFT LBG DOUBLY VRAOItTaV
ED IN ACCIDENT

Fred Marshall, who rooms at tha
Gem lodging house, was oat sisreto
lag Attorney Thomas Draksi horse
this morning, whea, by tha WhRa
Pelican Inn, the bridle gat taagUd hi
some way so that tha horse kept
Ing toward the enrb, watch ha aaatty
struck. Marshall triad to Jama freta
the animal, hat his fact eaaght te tha
stlrrap aad the horse fall aa Mat,
breaking hath left las hemes ahara
tha sikb asd (ha '

ber considerably. Dr. Ray H.
Mom waa called, aad had tha
moved te his room, whera tha lsHcai ,.
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